Destructive communication is a problem within the NHS; however previous research has focused on bullying. Rude, dismissive and aggressive (RDA) communication between doctors is a more widespread problem and underinvestigated. We conducted a mixed method study combining a survey and focus groups to describe the extent of RDA communication between doctors, its context and subsequent impact. In total, 606 doctors were surveyed across three teaching hospitals in England. Two structured focus groups were held with doctors at one teaching hospital. 31% of doctors described being subject to RDA communication multiple times per week or more often, with junior and registrar doctors affected twice as often as consultants. Rudeness was more commonly experienced from specific specialties: radiology, general surgery, neurosurgery and cardiology. 40% of respondents described that RDA moderately or severely affected their working day. The context for RDA communication was described in five themes: workload, lack of support, patient safety, hierarchy and culture. Impact of RDA communication was described as personal, including emotional distress and substance abuse, and professional, including demotivation. RDA communication between doctors is a widespread and damaging behaviour, occurring in contexts common in healthcare. Recognition of the impact on doctors and potentially patients is key to change.
Introduction
Destructive or negative workplace communication is recognised to be a problem both in the NHS and other organisations [1] [2] [3] [4] and has attracted concern following recent care scandals such as Mid Staffordshire and Morecombe Bay. 5, 6 Negative workplace behaviours encompass a broad spectrum and most of the research on negative communication between doctors has analysed bullying or undermining as a discrete subset. [7] [8] [9] [10] However, relatively little work has been done to describe more widespread rude, dismissive and aggressive (RDA) communication between doctors that can also be defined as workplace incivility. 11 RDA communication is distinct from bullying which is a more persistent and powerbased form of abuse most commonly occurring within a department. 2, 12 Doctors who are recipients of bullying and negative communication have increased levels of stress and depression, and an increased desire to leave medicine. 9 There is increasing recognition that this kind of adverse staff interaction leads to worse patient outcomes and can represent a patient safety threat. [13] [14] [15] In order to find out the scale of RDA communication in hospitals, and the impact it has on doctors, we conducted a mixed methods study at three teaching hospitals. The study involved surveying doctors to report their experiences of negative communication and conducting focus groups.
Methods

Survey
An online-hosted questionnaire combined multiple choice questions and free text boxes to gather information on:
1. Frequency of RDA. 2. Context of RDA -who perpetrates rude behaviour? 3. Impact of RDA.
The cohort of doctors to whom the questionnaire was circulated was defined by lists of current employed doctors obtained by the postgraduate medical department and the office of the medical director in each trust. It was distributed to three core groups -junior doctors (defined as all in posts <specialty training year 3 (ST3)), registrars (defined as training posts ≥ST3) and consultants. Doctors received an email invitation to complete the survey and then up to two email reminders.
The questionnaire was circulated at three large teaching hospitals, two in London and one outside London over a period between November 2013 and February 2015, henceforth known as hospitals A, B and C.
Results were analysed by one of the investigators using Microsoft Excel.
Focus group
The focus groups were held in the early evening on a weekday and the groups were run by a trained facilitator. Two focus groups were held: one for trainee doctors, with six participants; another for consultants, with four participants. The participants were recruited by email from one of the three hospitals. Questioning was semi-structured based on the data gathered from the survey to explore a greater depth of data in key areas: Other topics or themes which arose were explored as far as useful and relevant. Questioning was open and nonjudgemental to minimise bias from the facilitator's own opinions and perceptions. The focus groups were recorded and transcribed verbatim. Two investigators independently coded for themes, and met to resolve disparities and achieve consensus, and a third investigator agreed the final analysis. Quotes were tagged with T or C for trainee or consultant respectively, followed by a numerical identifier.
Approval for the project was granted as service evaluation by the trust research and development department. Focus group participants gave written consent to be recorded and their discussion analysed and published verbatim.
Results: survey
We received 606 responses in total (see Table 1 ). RDA behaviour was reported to be common. 31% of doctors describe being personally subject to this behaviour multiple times per week or more often (Fig 1) . The rates are similar across the three hospitals studied. All grades of doctor are affected but junior and registrar doctors are affected more than twice as much as consultants, with 43% of junior doctors and 38% of registrars experiencing RDA a few times per week or more, compared to 18% of consultants (Fig 1) .
The behaviour is experienced from a wide range of sources within the hospital. A minority of rudeness, dismissiveness or aggression originates from within the individuals' own department (16%) and a larger proportion comes from interaction with other departments and specialities (49%).
Certain specialties were repeatedly and consistently named as more likely to engage in this behaviour and these were: radiology, general surgery, neurosurgery and cardiology (Fig 2) .
Despite negative behaviour being common and widespread in the survey, respondents were very unlikely to recognise themselves as perpetrators of this behaviour with 86% of respondents saying they either never communicated in this way or only did so a few times per year. RDA behaviour had a marked adverse effect on those subject to it, with 40% of respondents saying that this behaviour moderately or severely affected their working day (Fig 3) .
Feeling sad, angry or demotivated was widely described, and 7% report that this behaviour had led them to make a mistake at work.
Results: focus group 'What is rudeness?'
A spectrum of behaviours was described. Overt aggression, such as raised voices and swearing was clearly described: 
Discussion
Our survey reports a high prevalence of RDA communication affecting 31% of doctors on a daily or weekly basis. This rate is far higher than rates of bullying which have been estimated as only affecting 1-3% of doctors on a daily or weekly basis. 1 The data suggests that RDA communication encompasses a wide spectrum of behaviours, for which bullying is a subset of the wider problem.
Exposure to RDA communication was highest among junior doctors, whereas consultants described their seniority as relatively protective against rudeness. This illustrates how status and medical hierarchy are intrinsically linked to negative communication. 3 We have shown that across multiple hospital trusts a subset of predictable specialties are more likely to be rude, dismissive or aggressive in their communication: radiology, general surgery, neurosurgery and cardiology. This finding partly conforms to a survey of nurses and medical students in the USA which identified general surgeons, neurosurgeons and obstetrics and gynaecology as the specialties most likely to be disruptive and unprofessional. 16, 17 Five key themes emerged in response to 'Why rudeness happens': workload, lack of support, patient safety, hierarchy and culture. Being overworked and undersupported are both associated with rudeness and they are both relatively common workplace experiences. However, not all specialties which are acute and high intensity are reported to exhibit rudeness and it may be that differences in departmental culture account for this. We suggest that RDA is not an effective or reasonable coping strategy in response to overwork. Venting of anger has been shown to fuel aggression rather than dissipate it and the expression of rudeness is likely to be counterproductive. 18 We have shown that RDA behaviour had a marked adverse effect on those subject to it, with 40% of respondents saying that this behaviour moderately or severely affected their working day. The qualitative data describes personal misery and professional demotivation. We know from experimental studies that being subject to rudeness impairs cognitive skills such as memory and attention and also harms cooperation and the willingness to help others. 19 The Joint Commission (which accredits healthcare organisations in the United States) issued an alert in 2008 warning that rude language and hostile behaviour among healthcare professionals pose a serious threat to patient safety and quality of care. 14 The limitations of our study include the low response rate to the survey and small sample size in the focus groups. There is potential for selection bias in both because doctors affected by negative behaviour may be more motivated to participate. Our results were reproduced across three separate teaching hospitals, though we have not investigated experiences at smaller district general hospitals.
Concern to avoid rudeness should not be interpreted as a reason to avoid direct communication in an urgent or emergency situation; nor should concerns about rudeness be considered a potential reason to avoid addressing poor standards of clinical care. Patient safety is paramount and any programme to reduce RDA would recognise the need for direct and assertive communication in both urgent clinical situations and in response to poor clinical standards.
Describing a programme to change behaviour is beyond the scope of this paper but our data do point to some key areas. If trusts can minimise contributing factors such as overwork and lack of support for doctors this may go some way to ameliorating RDA communication in the workplace. However the entanglement of rudeness with certain speciality culture and hierarchy within medicine means that much more overarching change is needed to address the issue. 3 Increasing awareness together with promoting a programme of culture and attitude change would be expected to be both difficult and potentially the most rewarding intervention.
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Conclusion
There may be a perception that rudeness is a mild word, for a mild problem; that as it is a part of everyday life and resilience to it should be a normal part of our reactions and behaviour. We have shown that it is a widespread problem with a large impact on individuals and healthcare organisations. Changing this behaviour is likely to be challenging. The recognition that RDA behaviour is damaging and counterproductive is an essential initial message which needs dissemination. ■
